
 

 

 

 

 
Contact Details: 

Mrs Mary Tebble 
Associate Assistant Headteacher  

mtebble@parkhouseschool.org 

 

Tel: 01635 573911 

 

Calling all Parents 

If you can provide support 

for careers education please 

get in touch, I need to 

organise cv writing and mock 

interviews.    

Also, Year 10 & Year 12 

have work experience in the 

summer term so your support 

with any business contacts be 

greatly appreciated.  

 

 

Welcome to our first edition of PHS Careers News where you can find out 

about the vast array of apprenticeships and opportunities that are open to our 

young people in the Newbury area.  During Careers Week PHS students 

learnt about different careers, what career paths teachers took and during 

lessons how the different subjects they are learning link to specific careers 

choices.  We want our students to explore and find out what careers they like 

and to help them on their journey. 

 

LATEST LOCAL APPRENTICESHIPS  
Aldi Store Management Apprenticeship 

Be part of the great success story of Aldi and its growth in the supermarket industry. Start 

your career in a growing sector with full training provided on the job and benefits package.   

 The Swan Pub Chef Apprenticeships and Toby Carvery 

Enjoy the world of food lots of great opportunities to start your career in the kitchen with 

local pub chain The Swan and Toby Carvery.  Great rates of pay and training provided.  

Click on links to find out more.  

Education Business Partnership  

Work in the beautiful Shaw House Building supporting this fantastic educational business 

delivering events in schools and colleges. Learn how to be a project manager. 

Progressive Technology 

This local mechanical engineering company dedicated to innovation in Formula 1 are 

committed to the apprenticeship way of learning.  Last year they had over 18 

apprenticeship places.  If you enjoy the methodical and dedicated approach to learning in a 

state of the art work shop environment then this could be the ideal place for you. Great pay 

and benefits package. 

Tigers Nursery  

Tigers are seeking people keen to start their career in childcare with an Apprenticeship 

Nursery Nurse based at their lovely Thatcham nursery in a beautiful countryside setting 

where they care for children aged from 3 months to 5 years. Apprentices work full time, 

covering a shift system with the rest of our team which includes their training hours. 

 

 

 

 

 

www.parkhouseschool.org 
Beyond the Classroom > Careers 

 

WHAT’S ON  

Benchmark Furniture 

Find out more about the 

beautiful world of 

cabinetry at the 

Benchmark Furniture 

Apprenticeship Open Day 

on 24th April 2024 

Virtual Work Experience 

Click on link to find out 

about the amazing work 

experience opportunities 

from companies such as 

Santander, Bentley, Care 

UK, Mondelez (owners of 

Cadbury’s, Wates and 

many more…. 

Parent Webinar  

ADVIZER our dedicated 

Careers Support have a 

Parent Webinar for Year 

10 Post 16 Options  

on 27 March, 2024 at 

6:00pm 

 

 

 

CV Writing Club – If your son or daughter is looking to apply for an apprenticeship, or a 

part time job.  Please come and see Mrs Tebble in the 6th Form Centre to help with CV 

writing and application forms. I can also provide my name for references.  
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